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Enzymes known as t ransglu taminases mediate cross- linking of polypeptide cha ins by 
l-( 'Y-glu tamyl) lys ine bonds. Such bonds stabili ze structural proteins of many tissues; trans-
glutaminases specific for these t issues have been iden tified. 
A calcium- and sulfhydryl-dependent transglu taminase with a molecular weight of 55,000 
has been purified from bovine snout ep idermis and used to elicit a spec ific antiserum to the 
enzyme. Sites of epidermal transglu taminase activ ity have been locali zed in the cytop lasm of 
upper malpighian and granular cells by two complementary methods. When thin-tissue 
sections were incubated with a fluorescent lysine ana log(dansy l cadaverine) and ca lcium, 
tissue acceptor sites became f1uorescent. Locali zation was confirmed by fluorescein-conju -
gated antibody labe ling of the enzyme in s itu. 
These observations indicate that epidermal transglu tam inase cross- links epidermal protein s 
during the final stages of keratinization. 
Until the 1960s, the on ly known type of cross-
linking between protein molecules was the disul-
fide bond. Since t hen , however, several other types 
of stabilizing bonds in structura l biopolymers have 
been described . For example, co llagen is cross-
linked by alde hyde bonds, and the fin a l step in 
elastin synthes is is t he introduction of in te rpeptide 
desmosine bonds. Fibrin , t he structural prote in of 
wound healing, is highly cross-bonded a lso. In this 
case the gamma amide of glutamine and the 
epsiion amino group of lys ine on neighboring 
po ly peptide chains are joined e nzymat ica lly, 
transform ing monomeric fibrin in to a t ight lattice 
of high tensil e strength . This last type of bond, t he 
"gamma glu.tamyl bond ," and th~ enzymes respon-
sible for its formatIOn are the subject of the present 
discussion. 
THE ,-(-y-GLUTAMYL) LYSINE BOND IN KERATIN 
In 1970, Asquith and assoc iates [1] ident ified t he 
f -( 'Y-glutamyl) lysine dipeptide in enzym ic digests 
of woo l keratin . This dipeptide is destroyed by ac id 
hydrolysis but can be recovered in tact when en-
zymes are used to digest proteins. In the same year, 
Harding and Rogers [2] confi rmed these observa-
t ions. Furthermore, they discovered t hat cit rulline -
rich proteins of the medulla and inner root sheath 
of wool follicles contained even more of these 
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cross- links t han cortical prote ins [3,4 ]. Baden and 
Goldsmith [5 ] subsequently tested enzymic hy-
drolysates of epidermal stratum corneum for 'Y-
glutamyl bonds. Using an indirect technique devel-
oped by Pisano et al [6], they cyanoethylated the 
epsilon amino groups of lysine residues in t he 
epidermal proteins of cow snout. Lysines involved 
in cova lent cross-links would escape cyanoethyla-
tion and would be detectabl e as free lys ine after 
ac id hydrolys is. About 8% of t he lys ine residues of 
prote ins found in bovine stratum corneum failed to 
cyanoethylate ; almost t he sa me results were ob-
tained with human stratum corneum . According to 
their in terpretation , the unblocked Iys ines were 
involved in covalent bonds, probably 'Y -glutamyl 
bonds. These workers, however, have been un ab le 
to iso late the E-( "), -glutamyl) lys ine dipeptide 
directly from stratum corneum 17]. 
TRANSGLUTAMINASES AND THE 
-y-GLUTAMYL BOND 
Factor XIII (plasma transglu taminase) performs 
a singular role in coagulation. Circu lati ng as a 
zymogen, it becomes activated by thrombin , which 
simultaneously cleaves terminal pept ides from 
fibrinogen molec ul es. In t he presence of calcium , 
t he activated enzyme then catalyzes t he formation 
of 'Y-glu tamyl bonds between fibr in monomers. 
Persons defi cient in Factor XIII exhibit a bleeding 
diathes is and may also have poor wound hea ling 
[8,9 ]. Women with the disorder cannot bear a 
living child without replacement therapy [8 ]. 
It is now known that a whole family of enzymes 
related to Factor xm (see [lO,ll] for review) a re 
transglutaminases; that is, they a ll cross- link fi -
brin and form 'Y-glutamyl bonds between lysine or 
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lysine substitutes (e.g. , cadaverine, putrescine, 
selected amine esters) and peptide-bound gluta-
mine . L ike Factor XIII, they are ca lc ium depend-
ent and require free sulfhydryl groups for act ivity. 
However, t hey differ biochem ically a nd immuno-
logically from t he en zyme which was first de-
scribed (Tab.). Some have been found onl y in 
spec ifi c t issues, others a re more wide ly distr ibuted. 
In 1971, soon after ,), -glu tamyl bonds had been 
iden tified in h air protein s, Harding and Rogers 
[12 J detected transglutaminase activ ity in woo l 
root homogenates. They used ["C ]glyc ine este r 
and casein as subst rates, in add it ion to routine 
fibrin cross -linking assays. Later in the sa me yea r, 
Chung and Folk 113 ) substantially pur ifi ed ha ir 
follicle transglutaminase from guinea-pig follicl es 
and estab lished its distin ctiveness from the well-
kn own li ver (t issue) transglu taminase. T he new 
en zy me had a much lower molec ular weight t han 
Factor XIIi and did not ap pear to have a zymogen 
form in tissue. 
EPIDERMAL TRANSGLUTAMINASE 
Since transglu tami nase activ ity was so easy to 
detect in folli cula r tissue, we questi oned whether 
s uch activity co uld be found in nonfolli cu lar ep i-
dermis as we ll. Selecting the hairless epidermis of 
. the bovine snout with its wide keratinizing zone as 
a model , we planned a study of transgluta minases 
in ep iderma l kerat inization. The first phase of thi s 
p lan-the isolat ion, purification , and character iza-
t ion of bovine epidermal transglu taminase (ET) 
- has been com pleted . After briefly summarizing 
this info rmat ion, we will describe recent histo-
chemical find ings with t he enzyme, its a ntibody, 
a nd its substrate . 
Bovine ET is water soluble. It passes eas ily from 
tissue into buffered aqueous solutions, where it can 
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be detected with standard fibr in cross- link ing [14 J 
or dansyl cadaverine- casein [15 ] assays. After 
part ia l purificat ion by ion exc hange chromatogra, 
phy a nd Pevikon electrophores is , the enzyme was 
contaminated by only two other proteins. Since 
these were of s ignifi cantly different molecu/at 
weights, t hey cou ld be separated from the enzyme 
by Sephadex G-200 ge l filtration (F ig. 1). Whell 
compared wit h standard prote ins fil tered through 
the same ge l apparatus, t he enzyme emerged at a 
vo lume co rresponding to a mo lecu la r weight or 
55,000. Sedimentat ion veloc ity of t he protein was 
4.45s, cha racte ristic of a prote in of 50,000 to 60,000 
molecu lar weight. After sedim entation eq uilibriurll 
ana lysis of t he purified substance, t he fina l molec, 
u lar weigh t was determined to be 55,800 ± 200. III 
SDS gel electrophores is , th: ~n zyme ~ i grated as q 
smgJe band. A graph 01 Its relat Ive mobiJit\" 
com pared with standard prote ins is shown i;l 
Figure 2. The appa rently hi gher molecu la r weight 
in SDS is thought to represent anomalous behaviot 
of the enzyme in t he denaturing medi a. 
ET . is calcium d ep enden t and inhibi.ted by 
che iatmg agen ts such as EDTA. (ethylenedIamine. 
tetraacetate) and EGTA (ethyleneglycol bis[ll 
amino ethyl ether Jn ', n ' tetraacet ic ,ac id). It is also 
inactivated by the sulfhydry l blocking reagent 
iodoacetam ide and p-chloromercuribenzoate. The 
enzyme .o perates best at a lka line pH (8 .8) .and hfls 
a Km 0/ 2 x 10- ' for the d a nsyl cadavenne sub. 
strate. It is stab le at 4°C fo r severa l weeks in th~ 
purified state. 
Other authors have worked with ET from sever,\j 
species a nd, In genera l, the ll· Itndll1gs a re Similar 
to ours lI6 ]. Baden and Goldsmith have ident ifi ed 
tra nsgJ utam in ase act ivity in homogenates of tUr. 
t Ie, frog, rat, cow, and human epid ermis. We hare 
also studied newborn rat ep iderm is and hum an 
ep iderm is and find that ET from these t i ssue~ 
T ABLE. Th e tran..~#lutamin.ases 
Enzyme Source Composition Molecul ar wcil!hl Substrate 
P lasma Plas ma Subu ni ts : a ,b , a: 8 l ,000 ± 4000 Fibrin 
Pactor x ru Zym o[(en fo rm b: 81,000 ± 4000 
(th rom bin ·activa ted) 
Platelet Mega karyocy tes. Subunits : a , 81,000 ± 4000 Fibrin 
Factor Xlll platelets , Zymol-(en form 
placenta (thrombin· activated) 
Tissue (liver) Muscle, No subunits 76,000- 90,000 N.D." 
tran sglutam in, kidney. No zymogen form 
ase li ver 
Ves icul ase Anteri or prostate No subunit s N. D . Basic coagulable prot.ein 
gland (guinea p ig) No zymogen form from semin a l ves icle 
Ha ir fo llicle Ha ir foJlicle ? Subunits (27.000 mw) 54,000-55,000 Citru ll in e· ri ch 
transglu ta min· No zy mogen form proteins of medulla , 
ase inner root sheath. 
poss ibly cOI·t ical prote in 
Epiderm a l Epidermis No subunits 55.800 200 N .D. 
transglu tamin . No zymogen form 
ase 
" N.D. not determined. 
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FIG. 1. Step Ill , purifica tion of bovi ne epidermal t ra ns-
gl uta minase. Enzyme activity is sy mm.etric about a peak 
of protein e lutll1g at a molecu lar weight of 55,000 on 
S ephad ex G-200. 
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FIG. 2. Sodium dodecy l sulfate acryla mide gel electro-
phoresis of purified bovine epidermal transglutaminase. 
The relative mobility of t he enzyme is plotted against t he 
mobili ty of standard proteins in t he same medium . 
chromatographically behaves much like the bovine 
enzym e (unpublished observations) . 
IMMUNOLOGIC STUDIES WITH EPIDERMAL 
TRA NSGLUTAMI NASE 
P urified ET was immunogenic: spec ific antisera 
were easily elic ited in goats. These antisera yielded 
a line of identity when diffused in agar against 
crude or highly purified preparations of ET. By 
contrast (Fig. 3), no prec ipitin line was seen when 
anti-ET was diffused aga inst either bovine or 
human Factor XIII, an indicat ion that these two 
enzymes are immunologically as well as biochemi -
cally distinct. ET did not precipi tate in agar with 
either rabbit antiserum to whole bovine serum 
prote ins, rabbit antisera to the subuni t a or b 
chains of human Factor XIII, or goat antihuman 
Factor XIII prepared in our laboratories from 
high ly purified hum an Factor XIII. 
In vitro experiments with anti -ET confirmed 
that the antiserum inhibited fibrin cross- linking by 
the epidermal enzyme but fa iled to inhibit Factor 
XIII. The antiserum did not, however, block the 
in corporation of dansyl cadaverine in to casein ; on 
the contrary, that reaction was enhanced. Such en-
hancemen t of activity by ant ibodies has been de-
scribed for other enzymes, particularly when small 
substrates a re involved in the assay [17]. Incor-
poration of dansyl cadaverine into casein by Fac-
tor XIII was not enhanced byanti-ET. 
LOCALIZATION OF EPIDERMAL TRANSGLUTAMINASE 
IN SK I 
Direct histochemical stains, in which a labeled 
substrate is applied to a fresh or fixed tissue slice, 
have been used for many yea rs to ident ify and 
loca li ze tissue-bound enzymes. We have developed 
such a method for ET, using a fluorescent dansyl 
cadaverine substrate similar to that used in in vitro 
experiments. 
A so lution of dansyl cadaverine in Tris-buffered 
saline, pH 7.5, containing 10 mM CaCl. was 
directly applied to fresh-frozen 5-JL sections of cow 
snout and a llowed to react with t he t issue for 30 
min . Free dansyl cadaverine was then removed by 
2 washes with Tris-buffered saline over a 60-min 
period . Control sections were incubated in ca lcium 
and buffer constit uen ts only. The resulting sec-
tions were moun ted in 1:10 buffered glycerol and 
viewed under a Zeiss ultraviolet photomicroscope 
with a BG-3 exciter and 500-nm barrier filter . 
Since the fluorescent techniques applied here are 
qualitative , only clear-cut positive and negative 
findings were recorded. Specificity of the fluores-
cent sta ining was determ ined by studying the 
development of fluorescence with and without 
FIG. 3. Ouchterlony diffusion pattern of ep iderma l 
transglutaminase, Factor XIII , and their antisera. Weill 
conta ins anti-Factor XlIl; well 2 contai ns anti -transglu-
tamin ase. Wells A and B contain Factor XIII of bovin e 
and hum an origin respect ively; epiderma l t ransglutami -
n ase is present in C and D . 
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calcium and such chelating agents as EDTA or 
EGTA and PCMB (parachloromercuribenzoate), a 
s ulfbydryl b locker. In addit ion, othe r dansy lated 
am ino acids such as dansylglutamine, which were 
determ ined beforehand to lack substr ate proper-
ties, were s ubstituted for th e dansyl cadaverin e 
moiety in the react ion . Fina lly , sections were 
preincubated in buffer solution for 30 m in before 
application of t he dansyl cadaverine s u bstrate to 
see whether any com ponents of the reaction co uld 
be solubilized (e.g., the enzyme, wh ic h is known to 
be highly water so luble) and thus prevent t he 
development of fluorescence. 
Direct application of dansy l cadaverine sub-
strate to tissue s l ices resulted in t he appeara nce of 
brilliant fluorescence over the m a lpighian a nd 
gran ular layers. The f1uo rescence was patchy and 
cytoplasm ic with a granular pattern over t he 
mid -ma lpighian layer but increased in intensity 
FIG. 4. A: The pattern of dansyl cadaverine incorpora-
tion into tissue sl ices demonstrates increased intensity 
and extent of fluorescence as the granular layer is ap-
proached."8: High-power view of junction between granu -
lar and horny layers, same section as A . 
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and extent unti l virtually the en tire cytoplasm of 
every cel l was fi ll ed in t he gra nular layers. Mini_ 
mal !1uorescence was present in t he lower horny 
layers. Some membrane fluorescence was a lso seen 
in the lowe r a nd mid-malp ighi an layers; the s ignif_ 
ican ce of t his finding has yet to be determin ed 
F igu re 4A demonstrates the type of 11 uorescenc~ 
seen in upper ma lp ighia n and granular layers with 
dansyl cadaverine sta ining. F igure 48 is a high_ 
power view of the junction between the gra nular 
and horny laye rs, which demonstrates the absence 
o f flu orescence in horny layer. 
When ca lcium was om itted from t he d ansyl 
cadaverin e substrate, very little fluoresce nce de-
veloped. No fluorescence was seen when t he EDTA 
or EGTA concen tration exceeded the calciuU\ 
concentrat ion. The add ition of 2 mM PCMB to the 
dansy l cadaverin e substrate so lut ion inhibited the 
dev elopment of flu orescence complete ly, as did the 
s ubstit ution of d a nsyl g\utam ine for dansyl cadav_ 
erine in t he sam e molar concentrations. 
T issue s li ces pre incubated in buffer before the 
application of dansy l cadaverin e s ubstrate did not 
develop fluor escence . By contrast, postincubation 
after dansy l cadaverin e tai ning for per iods up to 
24 hr did not cha nge the origina l fl uorescence 
developed. 
Thus we have demonstrated that direct applica_ 
F IG. 5. A: [mmuno!1uorescent sta ining of snout epider. 
mis with flu orescein-linked goat antiserum against epi. 
dermal transglutami nase. B: Control section of cow snout 
epiderm is stained with goat antiserum against Factor 
xm. 
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tion of a flu orescent t ransglutaminase substrate to 
thin- t issue sections resul ts in an intense f1u ores-
cen ce over upper epiderm al ce ll laye rs . T he 
fl uorescence is spec ific for substrates of t he enzy me 
and is a bsent if inhibi tors of the enzyme a re added 
to the substra te so lu t ion or if ca lcium is eliminated . 
It is al so a bsent in t issues preincubated in buffer 
solutions or in ti ssues incubated wi th flu orescent 
da n sylated amino acids known not to act as 
substrates for t he enzyme. 
S in ce t his histochemical assay requires both ET 
and an acceptor molecule (pept ide- bound glu ta-
m ine) , it remain ed to be determin ed whether 
studies by another method , e .g. , fluoresce in -linked 
an t iserum to th e ET, would confirm the dansy l 
cadaverin e studies . 
ANTIBODY LOCALI ZATION OF E PIDERM AL TRANSG LU-
TAMI NAS E 
An t ise rum to ET was linked to flu oresce in by 
standa rd procedures [I B]. The labeled an t iserum 
had a flu orescein:protein rati o of 2.5 and formed a 
s in g le flu orescen t prec ipitin line when diffused in 
agar a ga inst purified ET. 
For comparison , pre immuniza t ion goa t serum 
and an t iserum to whole Factor XIII were s imilarly 
linked to lluoresce in. When diffused in agar, th e 
latter gave a l1uorescent prec ipi t in line against 
h ighly purified F ac tor XIII ; preim mun iza tion 
serum gave no precipitin line with eit her ET or 
Factor XIII. 
As an additiona l test of the spec ifi city of the 
antiserum , a liquots of ant i-ET were in cubated a t 
4° C for 60 min with prepa rations of parti a ll y 
purified ET in order to a bsorb i1uorescent ant i-ET 
activi ty from the ant iserum and thus a bolish ti ssue 
fl uorescence . The amount of ET to be added was 
estima ted from Ouchterlony diffusion exper iments 
in which dilutions of ET were diffused aga inst 
anti -ET. Control s fo r t his experim ent conta ined 
buffer rather than ET as diluent. 
Fres h epiderm a l t issue from the cow snout was 
snap-frozen in liquid ni t rogen and sec tioned imme-
diately into 4 to 5- J.L sections . These were t rans-
ported directly from the cryosta t to a freeze- dry 
app a ratus which main ta ined the tissue at - BO°C 
for 3 d ays under a vac uum while water was slowl y 
withdra wn from the tissue. Freeze- dri ed sec tions 
were t h en s tored a t - 20°C in vacuum tubes un t il 
used. 
S ect ions to be s ta ined were t ransferred to a dry 
chamber saturated wi th pa ra formaldehyde va por. 
Vap or fixation was allowed to proceed for 60 min . 
Each section was t hen individua ll y la id on a drop 
of serum for 30 min and subsequently washed wi th 
severa l changes of Tris- buffered sa line for 60 min . 
After this, the sec tions were mounted in buffered 
glycerol a nd viewed under a Zeiss ul t raviolet 
photom icroscope. 
T h e pa ttern of f1u orescence in t he experimenta l 
sections incubated wi th an t i-ET was s imila r to 
that seen in sta ining wi th dansyl cadave rine sub -
strate. P a tchy fin e granu lar flu orescence was first 
seen in the mid -malpighian layer and increased in 
in tensity and di stribut ion in t he upper malpighian 
a nd granular layers to in vo lve t he en t ire cytopl a m 
(Fig. 5A ). No nuclear or mem brane staining was 
seen, and basa l a nd immediate sup ra basa l ce lls 
did not sta in . No subce llula r concentration of t he 
fluorescence to t he cell membrane or to areas of 
keratohya line granules wa appa rent. Sections 
sta in ed wi th pre immunization se rum or wi th ant i-
XIII (Fig. 5B) were uniformly negative. Sec tions 
sta ined wi th ant i-ET which had been a bso rbed 
wi t h ET s howed minimal or no t1uorescence . 
DISCUSS IO N 
Epiderma l transglu ta minase has been purified 
from cow snout epidermis . characteri zed , and 
compared wi th Factor XIII , a close ly re lated 
plas ma enzy me which may con taminat~ homoge-
nates of epidermis. The enzyme is s imil ar to a 
cross- linking enzyme i olated from guinea- pig ha ir 
follicle homogenates by other aut hors . Ha ir follicle 
t ransglu ta min ase (HFT) and epiderm al t ransglu -
t amin ases share severa l propert ies. They have 
s imil a r molecul a r weights (ET , 55 ,BOO; HFT, 
55,000) and show co mparable mobili ty in several 
media (Se phadex A50. Pevikon) (unpubl ished ex-
periments). Ne ither has a zymogen form in t issue. 
However, we have no ev idence yet t hat ET, unlike 
HFT, has subuni ts . Res ul ts obtain ed wi t h HFT 
indicate tha t the molecule may be composed of two 
subuni ts , each weighing 27 ,000 daltons [1 31-
What can we say a bout the spec ific epiderm al 
substrate for ET? The enzyme is loca li zed to areas 
of t he epidermis where keratinization, ra ther t han 
di vis ion and differentiat ion, is taking place. Ev i-
dence for t his is found in both histochemica l 
studies with labeled donor ub t rate, which iden-
tify t he acce pto r substrate (bu t only in areas where 
t he enzy me is a lso present) , and in direc t ant ibody 
la beling of the enzyme. The immunochemica l and 
histochemica l methods confirm each other and 
each tes t wi thstands ri go rous spec ificity cont rols. 
From our knowl edge of other transglu ta minases 
and t heir substrates , we can briefly specul ate 
about the epide rma l substrate. First. the t ransglu -
ta minase substrates so far ident ified have a struc-
t ura l role (vagin al pI ug, fi brin clot, inner root 
sheath proteins) and a re synthes ized as so lu ble 
monomers and compart menta li zed from the cross-
linking enzy me un t il needed. During coagulat ion, 
a double cont ro l exi sts ; both t he enzyme (a zymo-
gen) and fibrin ogen must undergo limi ted proteo-
lys is by thrombin before propagated cross- linking 
supervenes. In t he case of ves iculase, the guinea-
pig prosta ti c enzyme, enzyme and substrate a re 
syn t hes ized in separate organs and come togethe r 
only when cross- linking is scheduled to occur . 
Another genera l property of t ransglu tamin ase 
substrates seems to be that they fun ction for a 
limited t im e_ The fibrin clot acts as a seal and 
gr illwo rk for the ingrowt h of other t issue co mpo-
nen ts and is then solubili zed by pl as min . T he 
vagin a l plug of the guinea pig also sea ls the vagin a 
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a nd fac ilit ates insemination before it dis in tegrates . 
So, too, an unknown mech anism causes t he inner 
root sheath of t he ha ir to disappear in t he infun -
dibulum of t he folli cle after its presumed fun ction 
of shap ing t he developing ha ir shaft is completed. 
Epidermal keratin appea rs to fa ll in to t he same 
category. After t he long, com plicated process of 
manufacturing t his tough res istan t substance, it is 
s im ply s loughed in to t he environmen t. 
Wi t h the tools now ava il a ble, we should be a bl e 
to ident ify t he natural substrates of t he epidermal 
and ha ir fo llicle t ra nsglu tamin ases . One of them, a 
spec ifi c fibril of t he inner root sheath , ha' a lready 
been iso lated [19 J. 
As we con ti nue to lea rn more a bout t he biochem-
ica l and phys iologic role of t he t ra nsgluta min ases 
and t he ir substrates in epidermis and its append -
ages, we should be a ble to apply t his inform ation to 
the study of human diseases of keratinization a nd 
ha ir fib er for mation. 
T he au thors are indebted to Ms. Cinda Lobitz, Ms . 
Teresa Chan, and Ms. Judi Pederson for technica l 
ass istance, and to Ms. J oyce Beeman for expert ise in 
t issue preparat ion . 
Dr. Hideo Uno (Oregon Regiona l Primate Research 
Cente r) provided inva luable advice and help wit h 
freeze- d ry ing of t issues for la beled ant ibody stud ies. 
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